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Who are our visitors?

*

play2 PLAY VIDEO

* Statistics based on independent post-event research

77%

run on a regular basis

82%

are interested in trying
new outdoor activities

86%

are from ABC1
households

86%

own at least one bike

91%

said they will come
back next year

Over

60%

of our visitors spent more
than 3 hrs at the show

See it for yourself...
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Why they come
...in their thousands
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See the latest bikes,

Try & buy

kit & accessories

running kit

A great

family day out
Try out the

latest relases from big bike brands

Take part

in the
Triathlon Challenge

Get

coaching
& training
advice

Over

£10,000
of prizes
to be won

Interact
with
world class
athletes

Try out the MTB Track

Scotland is a huge market
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Cycling

Outdoor Pursuits

580,000 Scottish Cyclists

200,000 Triathletes

£345 million

£90 million

Road | Track | MTB | Cyclo-cross | BMX

Triathlon | Swimming | Active Sports

Running

£172 million

660,000 Scottish Runners
Road | Track | Trail | Jogging | Endurance | Track & Field

www.scottishcyclingrunningoutdoorpursuitsshow.co.uk

The SCROPS stats
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Over

150
cycling, running,

triathlon & outdoor
pursuits brands

Over

3.2million
SCROPS
social reach

scottishcyclingrunningoutdoorpursuitsshow.co.uk

11,000
visitors
11,000

Over
visitors

1.8million

social reach for
individual exhibitors

Over

12,600
fans & followers

Over

6million

combined media
& social reach

Don’t just take our word...
Take theirs
“Congratulations, it was excellent. There was a great atmosphere
with loads of different activities. Our local dealers have already
reported sales as a result of us being there. We will definitely be
back for 2017.”
Chris Carter, Merida Bicycles Ltd

“It was a really busy show and surpassed all of my expectations.”
John Miller, Craft Sportswear

“Our physio, massage and biomechanics diaries were full on each
of the three days, we frequently had a queue form out of our
stand! It was a great success and we’ll be back next year.”
Dr John A MacLean, Clinical Director, Hampden Sports Clinic

“We were quite simply amazed at the interest generated by the
exhibition. The show itself was extremely well organised and we
were totally impressed. Quite simply, phenomenal!
See you at next year’s show!”
Robbie Rooney, Sport Orthotics

scottishcyclingrunningoutdoorpursuitsshow.co.uk
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Book Now!
Stand Rates* - £175
*plus VAT per square metre

Includes stand space | Carpet if required | Walling if required
Fascia and name board | Showguide listing | Free parking at SEC for
duration of event | Free WIFI | Social media and digital promotional
opportunities both pre-and post event
Feature sponsorship opportunity available on request

Contact
Ross Williamson | 0141 353 2222 | ross.williamson@psp.uk.net
scottishcyclingrunningoutdoorpursuitsshow.co.uk
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*Additional costs: Optional
electricity package - £100 + VAT.
Please add 10% surcharge for
corner stands.

Experienced in driving audience engagement through events
The Scottish Golf Show - View Video
Girls’ Day Out Show - View Video
PSP Media Ltd, PSP House, 50 High Craighall Rd, G4 9UD
Tel: 0141 353 2222 | pspmediagroup.co.uk

Previous Exhibitors

scottishcyclingrunningoutdoorpursuitsshow.co.uk

Sat 3rd March
9:00 - 18:00

Sun 4th March
9:30 - 17:30
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